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 Beaming Open menu Close menu	Why Beaming?	Why Beaming?
	Our NetworkWe always aim to provide maximum performance and limit downtime for the companies that work with us.


	Our SecurityOur clients trust us to keep their data safe and their systems secure. We don’t take that responsibility lightly.


	Our TeamWe’re a bunch of straight-talking specialists serious about service with deep knowledge and a no robots policy.





	Services	What We Offer
	Connectivity	Ultrafast Fibre to the Premises (FTTP)
	Fibre Optic Leased Lines
	ProtectNet
	StudioNet


	Voice	BeamRing Cloud Voice
	Temporary Lines


	Managed Services	Managed Networks
	Azure Express Route & AWS Direct Connect
	Cloud Based Applications
	Colocation
	Cyber Security
	User IT Support





	How We Help	How We Help
	Safe Home Working
	Moving to New Premises
	Staying Cyber Secure
	Embracing Technology
	Meeting Regulations
	Securing Premises



	Your business type	Who we work with	Partners
	Small Business
	Medium & Large Enterprises


	Find your sector:	Accounting & Finance
	Education
	Security & Monitoring
	Broadcast & Media
	Manufacturing
	Culture & The Arts
	Construction & Housebuilding


	Focus on EducationWith the internet relied upon in and out of the classroom we can choose the right connections to keep everything running smoothly, as well as support you with firewalls, filtering and flexible cloud phone systems.
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	Case Studies	All case studies
	Managed services	Eclipse Procurement
	Royal Literary Fund
	Folkestone St Mary’s C of E
	Iliffe Media Group
	Wave FM
	Carers’ Federation
	Advocacy for All


	Connectivity	Troy Homes
	The Sabden Multi Academy Trust
	Kurt J. Lesker
	Artemis Nurseries
	De La Warr Pavilion
	Corps Security
	Ashdown Hurrey
	Skinners’ Kent Academy


	Voice	Roselands Heating
	Plastipack
	Astell Scientific
	Andrew M Wells Accountancy
	Sandown School
	Abbotprint
	Henley Royal Regatta
	Let’s Do Business Group


	Latest Case StudyFind out how Eclipse Procurement could relax with a move to Beaming
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	Knowledge base	View all knowledge base
	Categories	Telephone & Mobile
	Information Security
	Email & Hosting
	Internet & Connectivity
	Servers & Applications
	Ordering & Billing
	BeamRing User Guide


	Popular Topics	BeamRing User Guides
	Cisco
	Office 365
	Security
	Outlook


	Data storage: Cloud v Hybrid v On-premiseWhere should organisations host their data, software and applications? Make a decision with confidence.
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	News	View all news
	Categories	Business News & Tips
	Cyber Reports
	eBooks & Resources
	Insights
	Press Releases
	Events


	Popular topics	Working from Home
	Business
	Cyber Security
	Data


	Half of UK SMEs have lost vital data in the last five yearsDo you know how your business data is backed up?
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Rock solid connectivity
Expert support as standard
 Find your next business ISP 


We’re an independent Internet Service Provider for businesses across the UK.
Experience a network built for your business performance backed-up with our gold-standard support.

  







  Connectivity 
 From broadband to fibre leased lines, all of our connectivity is fast, reliable and secure – plus it’s all built on a network designed just for business.

  Connectivity 
  



  Voice 
 In an age dominated by the internet, the phone still remains a faithful tool and Beaming’s strength lies in building the right solution for your business or event.

  Voice 
  



  Managed Services 
 From large privately managed networks to website hosting and everything in between. We provide all the support required to help you make the most of your connectivity.

  IT & Managed Services 

Latest news updates
With the latest cyber threat analysis to simple how-to guides on to creating the best workplace. We share our research and expertise to keep you in the know.

  Cyber Threat Report Q1 2024
UK companies encountered more than 181,000 online cyberattacks each, on average, in the first three months of 2024. This was the busiest start to a year for malicious online activity ever.

  Read more 
 
  Report: Data Backup & Business Continuity
Find out what the good, bad and ugly data backup looks like  UK businesses, as well as advice to achieve best practice.

  Read more 
 
  Half of UK SMEs have lost vital data in the last five years
Businesses with between 10 and 250 people have borne the brunt of data loss, which has cost UK companies more than £5.3 billion since 2019.

  Read more 
 
  Report: The cost of internet downtime
Download the report to understand the landscape of potential internet downtime, and find strategies to reduce the risk of failure and mitigate disruption and financial impact when it does occur.

  Read more 
 
  £3.7bn: the cost of internet failures to UK businesses
New research reveals the amount of time businesses lose to connectivity failures has fallen by a fifth in the last five years, but growing internet dependence means the cost of downtime has increased by 400%

  Read more 
 
  Cybercrime hits 1.5 million UK businesses in 2023
Beaming’s latest study, run by the research consultancy Censuswide, reveals that more than a quarter (27%) of businesses fell victim to cybercrime in 2023.

  Read more 
 




Why Beaming?
We don’t just offer businesses fast, secure and reliable voice and data services, we team all our products and solutions with friendly and expert support that has your business success as our priority.

  





  Our network 
 Not all ISPs own their own network, let alone build them purely for top quality business performance. We can provide lighting fast reliable connectivity and limit downtime for organisations that work with us.

  Find out more 
  



  Our service 
 We are serious about service. Our teams are handpicked not only for their technical capabilities, but for their great people skills too. You will always talk to friendly folk who really know their stuff and are genuinely interested in helping your business.

  Find out more 
  



  Our security 
 We are ISO27001 certified and cyber security is at the forefront of everything we do, from the way we design a network to the simple advice we can share with all customers, we really know our stuff.

  Find out more 

Who we help
Whether you work for a large national chain or run your business from a home office, our goal is the same, to provide you with rock solid connectivity backed up with serious service to keep your business running.

  





  Not for profit 
 Meet the changing needs of your public sector or charity organisation with technology supported by our robust connectivty.

  Find out more 
  



  Small businesses 
 From a simple phone line to high speed fibre, give your small business the reliable connectivity it deserves.

  Find out more 
  



  Medium & large enterprises 
 As well as being experts in multi-site networks, we offer a range of additional services designed with large businesses in mind.

  Find out more 
  



  Partners 
 We have many years of specialist knowledge to share. As a company that recommends our services, you’ll know you’re in safe hands.

  Find out more 

Some of the businesses we work with
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Live webcam of the Hastings coast from the Beaming office
Share our wonderful views of Hastings Pier, Hastings Old Town, Hastings Beach and the English Channel including Sovereign Lighthouse and Eastbourne if the weather is good.
The daytime tour takes you on an 6 minute loop around this vibrant part of the Sussex coast.
View our webcam
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Help and advice delivered to your inbox
Our monthly value-packed email updates will help you to work more more securely, flexibly, and productively. Plus, stay up-to-date with the latest tech news.


  Sign me up 



 Back to top
Contact us
0800 082 2868
hello@beaming.co.uk
Hanover House,
 Marine Court,
 St Leonards on Sea,
 East Sussex, TN38 0DX
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